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ChicaOO Is getting rtady for Kiilakatm.

SnKRiwMi!tj-i- ! lie I, not nthild.

mM lie wiw.

lUrtroMCAX pnicr. say the legislature

of Ohio l lazy.

duR Wickwlrc will ojkii the iloor.. of
the House with much Rracc.

nt Wilson condemns,

Sheridan strongly, It is nfllrmed.

Last week Mr. C. T. Coker, of Dyers-bur- g,

died suddenly at that place.

Tnr. round-tri- p tickets that are good
for thirty days on the IlllnoU Central nre
a good thing.

Gkx. Shf.ripax still live". The half
dlta that surround him have not yet as-

sassinated him.

Govsknoks1 messages arc becoming as
common as dime novels, but they are not
half as Interesting.

Titu Republican congressional caucus
could not agree on Louisiana nflitlr. and
adjourned until this week.

TneY may make the charge, hut still It
is a fact that the Burgcss-Undcnvo- dis-

cussion was not a "put up Job."

Mn. Adam Hunhackkk, formerly of
Union county, now of Utah, I visiting
friends and relatives In Union. .Mr. Hnn-sack- cr

rejoices In four wives and forty
children.

Tnt Gazette heartily seconds our sug-

gestion that the ofllcc of County
soon to become vacant by the resig-

nation of Mr. I J I. Pope, should be be-

stowed upon William Mulkey, Ki.
SENSATIONAL stories have been started

In Washington that Gen. Grant has been
threatened with assassination. Tlioe ru-

mors are Intended to create a counter
current of sympathy lu favor of President
Grant.

Col. Tow.ni:., of Union county, U
Secretary of the Senate, and Wahburne,
of Jackson, his aslant; Capt. Potter,
of Pulaski. Is Senate KnroIIIng and Ku- -
grosslng Clerk, and X. J.. Wkkwhv. of
Alexander, Asttaut Doorkeeper of
tlie House. Kgypt went in search of the
mnallr olllccs, and got them.

The Commereu (Mo.) Dimteh In-

dignant because Rev. Dr. Go, ol (.'ape
Girardeau, "used his persuasive elo-
quence to break up the liall advertised at
the Marble City Hotel' The Dmpnteh
pertinently remarks that "mliiltcr in
Hmall villages are always olllcious, and
regard pleasure and sin as synonym."

The Paducab Tobacco Plant lias leen
transformed Into The Farmers' Sentinel,
and has gained vastly by the transforma
tion. Tht Sentinel Is a humhomc in ap-

pearance as The Tobacco Plant was
homely. The Sentinel will he a real
fanners' Journal and will exiect patron-
age and support from that class, and in
politics will Iks Democratic. Success
to It.

The National Grange of the order of
the Patrons of Husbandry are supposed
to have collected upwards of three
hundred thousand dollars for char-
ters to subordinate lodges, be-Ri-

a large sum for annual
dues. The National Grange has lu head- -
quartcrsat "Washington City, which Is tbo
reason perhaps why U ir.ro uxlsU txtiy

lndcflnlteness In the lUyi'ncial
reports of the society. The subordinate
lodges are looking Into the matter.

Tjik Senate finance bill bos been parsed
by the House by a vote of one hundred
and thlrty-sl-x ayes to nluety-nlu- e noes.
The Democrats voted solidly against the
blll,-an- d about twenty-llv- a Republicans
voted with them. Tbo bill Is far from
satisfactory to the Republican party, but
waa voted for by members of the party
because they felt they must "do some
thing," It fixes 1870 as the date of
specie resumption. The main features of
the bill were published lu TiieRum.ktin
a lew days ago.

Shehidan, In a communication in tlm
war department, asserted that one of the
ounops oi jsew Orleans, who had de
nounced ins banditti dispatch as unjust
to the people of Louisiana, had teillfl,..!
before the Investigating committee u!- -
manuauy wnat the Uencml had asserted.
The Ulshop replies that the General Is
untruthful. He admits that there was no
security for life or projerty, hut proves
that he referred to the courts that he had
aald the Kellogg courts gave protection
to nobody but the villains of the Radical
government.

One of our Spiritualists took the tumble
to write to Louisiana, Missouri, to ascer-tai- n

If Jlrs. Miller, the medium, had lieen
exposed there. The Qaietle say that
Dr. E. M. Bartlctt, a memler ot the com-
mittee who tied Mrs. Miller, asserts that
there was no exposure, and that dece-

ption was Impossible. "And thus,"
chMCklingly remarks The Qaxeite, "is an
extensively circulated lie nailed fast to
the counter." We saw Mrs. Sillier, and
if her exhibition was not a fraud, we arc
no Judge of deception. In our opinion,
ahe Is a bungllngjuggler.

It is said that Jlon. D. W.Voorhecs has
withdrawn from the contest for senator
In Indiana. Wc hope the rumor may
prove; to lie a fact. Mr. Voorhecs Is
tainted with the salary grab and other
lUdical rascalities, and should be retired,
If the DemocraUc party, at the very mo-
ment It Is securing popular favor, com-wl- ta

the mistake of putting forward Its
UlsUdtaen and fosslls.there will surely bo
a reaction agalnst.it. If it Is wise, it can
w obtain power, but the selection of
mum like Mr. Voorhees would be anything
but display of wisdom.

THir.Mi'ii or tiii: imh:i'i;mii;mn,
rhc Independent Reformer of the

liencral Asenibly haw acted with great
political sagacity, and have .ocuii;l the
Sjicakerof the House and the President
of the .Senate. They made no promises
entered Into no entangling nlllaiiecs with
either the Radicals or Democrat. They
nominated llalnes for .SpeaKcrand Olwin
for President, and said nothing. The
Denioenits, who knew Maine to he with
them lu fact, and Clleuii to he one of their
own number. Were compelled to accept
the candidate. If they had not done
so, Ihcv would liao been held
responsible for the .sitece oftheRiidlc.il.
Evidently the Independent Reformer
knew w hat they were doing lu I hi mat-

ter, and those who know him nre Mire

liable led them Into their position of ad-

vantage. The Democrat who an ome-wh-at

.sure now. will learulliat llalue.
was vle unto their n well a lit own
salvation. He I working with ell'ect to
unite the Opposition, mid we do not
doubt that he will succeed.

Tin: ommi rir.ivs iimitrss -- is ita wak iori'jii:.T?
The following myterlou dUp.ileh

made ItsapiM'aranee In nil the city Jour-

nal of the 10th lnt. :

Onte.uJo. .lanuary tt. A dUpntch to
the Associated Pres from Niriugllelil,
111., siiv the member-o- f the Democratic
State t'entral Coinmlttce deny the

ot the addres sent trom there
a few davs airo. iuriiofthi!r to have lieen
Issued by them, calling n ina Indigna
tion meeting to protest against tlie icccnt
action of the federal iro eminent hi New
Orleans. The committee did Issue a call
for such meeting, but did not iiiciim.e to
counsel armed resistance to the lederal
powers.

Tlie reader of this telegram will, a a
matter of coure. jump to the conclusion
that the Democratic State committee ilid
counsel armed resistance to tlie fede ral
government, when In fact, the committee
did not even squint In that direction. The
address referred to I as follow-- :

Sl'IIINllI'IKMi, It, i.., .Ian. .", W.".
To the People of Illinois:

Kughind liad her Cromwell, France her
Napoleon 1 The d!icrioii of the narlla- -
metit and the e.vpuNloii of the council of
tlve liitmlrcil iiy tlie bayonet, form mem-
orable epochs in the history of two or the
great rouutrle of Kurope.

The ruling party ha marked a similar
epoch In the of the great republic
ot the new world. Spurning the voice
of the people, deriding the dignity and
authority of their eho-e- n law-'glve- r, It
has ordered 1 a most facile of Its military
Instrument to drag the speaker of the
legislative of an American Mate
( l.oiilsma) from hi otllclal chair, and
scatter the representative of the people
of that state, duly aembled in the hall
of legislation, by the bayonet. The or-
der has been swiftly- anil relentlessly e.e.
eittcd. Louisiana f to-d- given over to
her spoiler and plunderer. She lays
pro-Ira- te and panting at the feet of an
invading ho-- t. What does it Import V

Terrorism of the whole south, and subju-
gation of It to party end.

Let the tocsin sound ! Danger in uhrnad
in the lamll

I'rermen, awake, arlc, or be forever
fallen ! Thusand-o- f llbertv rim low ! The
alternative of slavery or freedom 1 Icll
you! Let the people speak out ! Let the
voice of their Indignation roll and ivvci I-

terate throughout the broad extent of the
laud'. Let them rlu up lu their majesty
and, asserting their rights, put down the
U'urpers by tlie lorce ot popular will :

liiiam ltrowu,
A. M. Herrlngton,.. u. Kootnson
William II. Green,

, ,i. wnaiiau,
W. K. t ook.
.1. H. Drake.
.1. .M. Hush,
C. D. Holies-- ,

.lames P. Robinson,

K. Winston,
K. L.Meiritl.
.lohti A. .Mnllorv,
Charles P. King,
William O. Wright.
.1. II. llllstl!.
tleorgo V. Robbiu,
1). H. Dead,
R. lr.Townshend,

State Central Committee.
The. reader will preeelve that there l

no war lu thl dispatch. It is only
u gushing paper, full id sou ml and fury
signifying little or nothing.

We are In favor of this policy of becom-

ing very Indignant over the Louisiana
outrage, but we believe It is folly lo gu-- h

in our Indignation, (inching 1 properin
a French manifesto final an F.ngll-- h love
letter, but Is out of place In
an American political paper. Tbo
committee I probably now
convinced of thl fact. Having gushed
over the Louisiana outrage, It I found to
be necessary to explain that the commit
tee did not mean war by such expre
sionsas: "Let the tocsin sound!" "Free
men, awake, ari-- e, or bo forever fallen
1 he alternative of freedom or slavery I

left you!" The explanation is a much
a blunder as the wording of the "ad
dress" Is In bad ta.-t-e. lu thl eonnec
tlou we would advi-- e the comniltttee to
employ some person to write Its ml
dresses who does not read Victor Hugo
and go olfat half cock.

II.

A Tyrannical Iliislimiil.
from tlir lloslon (iuzrtte.)

A bull III lliiflf.nil str.u.t wlm?.. Int.
band has taken up the Idea of "dress re-
form" with characteristic vigor, resolved
to make a iiraetlcal ue of the !ln.nn- -

Consequently, on tlie fond husband's ar
rival aim entrance into tlie little library
in wbleb tlie Inilv was unlntlv slulmr I...
gazed at her narrowly, then, coming up
to her gentlv,he said softly, ".My dearest,
are you 111?" "Xotatall," answered the
wife, calmly. "Have you been so
.'''r iieuer ill my me,"

madame. "Then why In the world Is
your hair done up, or rather down, In
that outlandish fashion, and vhv have
von niadn sui'li n mn-n-r viiiir.ir'iri
you know tlie P g are eoming lo din-,.,.,- ..

"This, my dear," responded tht!
wife, still more calmly, and looking Inno--

s"i "i' ! mo uMisjieraieu tiiisiiauirseves, "this, my own, 1 the exact copy oi
the proposed dress reform,' after thelatest, tasblnn t . . t . . ' I, I, r..i,i ,i.... . ........ ,.....v-.- i. in mm i in;
household rfsembled heaven on another
nsuiuu, mere neing silence therelor the space of half an hour.

.i.??b"n1i'l'.,'l,ll.ni('al,oll,s 7W'""I Tli'
firmed so strong In lion- -

wty that the Javelins of investigation pass
A.,,.u',, ,,u I,,n '' "'"'Hamlet's ghou, In complete steal, or,

leastwise, In.a coat of mall.

the N'eada miirdeier re-
cently executed, offered his corpse as aretainer to bis counsel. It was subs,,,
qiiently filed away In a collln for Hiture
reference.

.Sluilerii Voiiien,
niUi'ii1".liIca,!'mc,.lUry "l'n our boast- -

v.. ....u,i in,.. i,lc nuineil oi our Utileshave degenerated in health and phyahiue
until they are literally a race of invalids
nalA. iiArvoitii r.ni.tii ....i i......
palv hero and there a fowuoble crcoptlous
u mu iviu in "i mo rooim, uuxoin ladlescharacteristic of the sex in days gone bv.

period o years, and embracing the treat- -
" wuuiMiiiui eaten oi lliosealliucnU peculiar to Women, Dr. Pierce, ol

tlio WuiM's l)lsponary, Huft.ilo, X. Y lisi
perfect! il, by tin) oinliliistlnn or certain
J cgetiiblf rxtrscls. a natural spccllli", w Iilt-l-

s not i'.t nan euro-al- l, but ono
which aiuiuraiiiy minus k slnRlenc" or
pic poe, beltin tnot pudtlvo and rclhibln
It'tlhdy for tlioi vcakticspi anil mill- -

pl.iluti that allllet the women ol tlio present
Jay. TliN natural pccllle riinqxniiid I

eiilrd Dr. l'letce's I'ovorlte Prescription.
The tnlluwlug are iiionng tlnii! illcase In
wld li this wunderltit tiicilielne hi worked
ciiresas II by iihlI.i amluiih a cei latiity
nour iitium amount uv any uiciucino :
Weak back, ticrni m'l g mii'I'iI dnbllilv,
falling and oilier illhl leeiiient! ol Internal
eruan, r, Mill Mu triiiii debllltv and Urk
of slicti'lli In natural Mliput. Itilcrnal
icvnr, oirfjcuinn, uiuiiiitiilt'o'l nlnl

ami er) inatiy othnr lin lilcnt
to women, not proper In in nlbin bcrc, In
which, as well a In tin! e:ne tint lme
b en ennno ra'ed, iho oiite l'recrl-lio- n

etli-ct- s cures the m:iml ol'the world.
It will do no harm In anr stuto oreinilltlnii
ot the system, and by adopllin; Its u- - the
Invalid lady may avoid Unit suwrcst ol or.
deals tlio consulting of a tuin'ly physician.
Favorite Is sobl by dealers lu
medicine, generally.

lie Ciifefiil.
Ill thee days, when llvlit Im's. hot air.

and sedeutarv oeiiiputloiis, c.iiib the lialr
to fall out, It ii a mutter or no little Import,
ance f know whle'i of thebilr prep ara
tlons are ol any aluo. The in.Oo Ity, as
ha ticen freiiieutly protrd Ity the llrlt, or li.itr-d- o toi, po- -e little
or no merit. .Such being the fret. It I con
soling I j tln- - who are silllclod to know
there I really one goad iirllc'e, wld'jli Is
riciMininu mlid and d l,y tlie llr-- t uu'dleul
authority, nut has stini.1 eterv te-- t, many
car. 'I his proparatloii I lbll's Vr.UB

Ttiit.i: Sicilian ll.uit Ukwkwhi. a truly
rrlentlllr compound, which Is umpiestloii-abl- y

the best preparation ol the Kind balorc
the American public, it will restore to
(rruy hair Its original color, e'eansu the luad
tlinrnugh'y. cuii) all eruption or tlio tcilp;
and will always rctoru the hair so long at
any germs i iunaln, as they aluiittiti variably
do. until extreme n'd ago bus dctttoyed tlio
root. The original nrllelo I matlo bv
It. 1'. I hi I ,t Co., Nashua, N.
l'rcfs, .Ian. 'Ja, m. d.Vw.

Schenok'a Pulmonic Syrwp, Sea Wood
Tonic, and Mundrako Fills.

These celebrated and popti
Mr inedl ilncs Una eir eled a rcvolii'ion In
Iho healing art, and iroed the fallacy ol
several maxims which bate, tor many ear
obstructed thu progress ofmcdleal suluiuc.
The (also supposition that n Is
incurable deterred phy lelan troin attempt-
ing to litis! remedies tor that ilisea e, and
patients atlllclcd with It reconciled them-
selves to death without making an ell'ort to
escape Iroiu a doom which they supposed
to liu unavoidable. It l now prowal luw-e- r,

(hit CoiiMlinpt'on can be cured, and
ttat it ha been cured In a wry great mini-Ite- r

of casss (oine or them spiiaiently des-
perate one) by ischcuck's I'ulnutnlc .Syrup
alone; and In other ejtes by 1 lit same med-
icine In connection with Sehuiek'ji Sea
Weed Tonic and .Mandrake PUN, onu or
both, according to the rcipilrcuieiits ot the
ease.

Dr. Schenck bhii'ell. who enjoyed unin-
terrupted good health for moro than forty
year, was supposed, at one time to be u't
the cryga eordeatli, hlsphyslclaiH having
pronoiinceil his ease hopeless, and abau-tlnn-

him to his fate. He was cured bv
the aforesaid liieJIelucs, and sine! his ieco-cr- y,

many thousands -- iiullarly alleetod ha c
used Dr. Sehenek's preparations with the
snnic iciiiirk.iblc micccs.

Kali directions aeconipany each, msklog
It not absolutely iifrrnarv loper-onall- y see
Dr. Sehi'lick unless patients wMi their
lungs .xniiilucit, k ml lor this purpose he is
professionally ui hi principal olliee, corner
Sixth and Aich street", Philadelphia, e cry
.Mnnilt)', where all letters lor mli e iuut
be addressed. .Sehenck's medicines mc
sold by 1 druggists.

Till- - DA1LV lHfLLKTO.

rpiIK nt'l.l.UTlX IspuMlditsleviryinoinliig

(e.xeept .Mimil.t) In tlie Ilnlletin lliilliling, nn-n-

VuliliiKtin uvciilivund Tvvelltli In it.

Thk 1Iui.li:iin Issintdto eilv siili-rill- x i Iiy

fiillhfnl cauier nl Tvvenlj-t'lv- e Cent a WVik,

payable weekly, lly Mall, (In advancr), $10 per

uiinniu i tl iniintlii, ', j tln. uinnih., l one

nimfffi, l

THE WEKKLY IWJj.jliTIN.

l'lllilblitd every 'llmisilay nuniilng ul jl

per nnniim, bivuiiably in advance. '1 he po,lge
on thrWifkly will Is- - pivpnld at IliU ollUe, o

that suliecrllHTk will olilsln It fnraniliserlptlon

rite of ijl a jenr.

ADVERTISING

t A I I. Y .

ISuiiue.l finds, perauuuin, $. oi
One squair, one hmrtloi ou

One sijuare, tvro biteitloii. j M
One sipuirr, one week ;,o

One S'piaie, tvvo werka, : jo
One siI.ht, three weeks,- - I 00
One iinr, one inonll r, 1,1

W RKU.V.
One sqnnir, one inscitlun, SI no

llaili nibseqnent Insertion, m

O"0ne Inch la a muare.

!Til'o regular udvrrtUeit VTenftrrsiipeilor

ImiIIi a to rotu or I'lmiK1--' and man.

ntr ul' dlsplajing their favma.

O'.Solk'es In local milium hiveiled for I'll'-lee- n

l ent, per line fur one Inxilioii, Twenty

tents a line for two lii.eilloii, Tweiity-l'lv- e

Cent u line tar llnw- - InMrtlnns, Thirl -- I'ive

C'enls a line for one week, and sientj-i-'lv- e

Ont a tine fur one luoulli,

Communication upon aubjectu of well'

erul intoieat to tlie public solicited.

C3"A1I Irllen llnnlil hr aildlcsxed In

nui.v ii. oiiuitbv,
l'lt'ililuit Calm llnllelin Compaiiy.
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Tlio British Quarterly Kovlows.

KDixnmm rk ii:w--whi- g.

LONDON (Jl'AKThltl.V HKVIKW -- Con-
eratUe.

WK8T.MINSTi:it It i:V I KW Liberal
ItUITHII i)l Alt I'KltLiV ItKMinV --

AXU

BLACKWOOD'S

EDIiMBURG MAGAZINE,
It printed by tl o

I.KONA1ID JSCOTT PrilLL-l-ll NO CO.
I'l Fulton Slrccl. .New York,

lly arrangement with Iho Kng'lsh Publish,
cr who receive a liberal compensation.

Thcc pcriod'c.ils con.llltttc a wondcrlu
miscellany of modern Ibniight, rcearchaud
criticism, Thecrj.iiuil.i'l European books
Mel tli reviewing is round here, and they
treatol the ccuts ol tha woild lu
in.oierly aril les w.l"en bv men who bavn
M",claU,iiiivvl.dgi! of the matters treated.
'Hie American l'libllsln l Hire upon all In-
telligent rcadeis in lids c. mull vn liberal
support of tb It prints which ihey havo so
Inng and s'j .Uisih limns': .leelltg sine
that no cxpei.dltilrj lor literary matter will
yield so ii b h ictiiin athat icUired (or a

u to thee the lending Perlodb
cals ol (treat llritain.

TKItMS OF SlMISCItll'TlON.
For nuy ono review, s i oi) per minimi.

or any two R lew. 7uo "
l ot any three l!evicv, 10 00 "
For all four Reviews, laoo "
For lllackwood's Maira

zinc, on "
For lllaekwooil and one

ltivlew, T fo "
For lllaekwood and two

It 'views, 10 Cn
t o- - lllaekwooilaml three

llet lews, VI u) '
For lllaekwood and Iho

lour ltev'ovv", 1., (0 "
1'ii'tnge two cents a uunibi"', t i bn pr.'

paid by the ipiartirut th olllee ot delivery.
Cl.LMIS.

A d soo'Jtit of twenty jnr cent, will be al-
lowed to clubs of four or morn persons;
Thus: four copies ol Ithekwood or of one
I! view will be fciit to one addiis lor
?I2 80, lo r copies ofthe lour Reviews ami
llliekwoMl lor-"I- ami so on.

To club of ojip or more, in adJitlon to
the above discount, a copy pratls will bs
allow cd to the getter up ot the club.

I'ltllMHJ.Mi.
Now nibs ribers (apply lug earlv i lor the

year 1875 may have, without charge, the
niiniliT." tnr the last quarter of 1ST I ol such
pcrlodl aNaslh'y suhterPic lor.

Or Instead, new subsulbcr.s to anv two,
three, or foiirol the above peihtlleals, may
have, one id the Tour Reviews' lor Is74:
subscriber to all llvo may Irivo tvvo of the
'Four Reviews' lor 1S71.

Neither tuciiiiums to siibserlbcis un: ills
count to club can be allowed tildes ihu
money Is remitted dlrrct to the publishers.
No pi t inliini" glv eh to club.

Circulars wlihfmthcr particulars may be
had on .ipplicallon.
TUB U'ONAHD .sCO'IT Pi'llINU CO.

110 New Yolk.

I'OM MISSION .li:it('IIA.'I.S.

C. CLOSE,
(

Commission Merchant
AMI W.AU.n I.N

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTElt,
HAIR, &c,

Undor City Nutiou.il Dnnlr.

1VVH.I, n il In Inls at in.mnf.irtim rs'
nilding t

COFFEY,
HARRISON & CO.,

( are esfor to I) llnrd A to )

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants
Ami Dealers In

FLOUK, ORAIN and HAY,

No, OU Ohio Lovoo.

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.

FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

lStieeeors to .bilm it i'lillll.)

FORWARDING
AMI

Commission Merchants
And DraKrs in

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, etc.

Agenta for LAFL1K & BAND POWDER COi

Coinor Tenth Street ivud Ohio
. Lnvon,

z i Mniiiiss i: i t'hi

MATHUSS Sc UHL,
FORWARDING

And lifiicul

Commission Merchants
Itf iders In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

0L Ohio Lbvoo.
I ' Avm H il. Ayies.

AYRES Sc CO.,

apxaotrxi
And Keiieral

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

"t'iiiiie;tlniintily tin, I.eM nstnlnrd

HARPER'S "MAGAZINE,
I I.I.I M ItATI'.l).

NilTll'Kil OK Till' l'llf
Tlio ev r luerraslng el edition of Ibis

ovci'lletil iniiiillily prove its eirtliiuul
ndapilon to popular desires mid needs. In
deed, when w think Into how tnny hoiiic
It nonclratos i v niu'b, wo must rot.,
tlilri it tin otic ii 'Mi ttoi'. as well as
entcilu'iiers tt'thi , mind lorltsvust
popul.iritv hn been w u by no it peal lo
stupid lelitdleo or deprived t:i"e.. Hos-to- n

(ilobe,
Tl ehnrietcr vvlileh (Ida .M.igalue pus.

sosses lor varle'y.ctiterpiise.tirllsllo wealth,
and literary culture thru ha kept puce with,
ir it has not led thu time, should enuo Its
condui tor,toreg!tillt with lulllUhlo

It nl.o entities llieiu to n ifieat
elnlin upon tho publle 'I'liu
.Mniatnn has done Bood and not evil all
the day n of Its life. llii.oklyn I: n

tIFiOIS .

l'ostnye Irec to subse.rlhers In the t'nlted
Stales.

Harper's Magnjilue, ono year n)
Vi 00 Includes prepayment of tJ, 8. pn..

ago by tho pilblldiets.
Mlberlpllon lo Harper'. Mnalue,

Weekly, or lt.tz.tr, lo ono address lor one
year, ?10 1.0; or two or Harper's period-
ical, to onu addren for one year, s 00;
postage Irce.

Atiextf.i ol either the Magazine.
Weekly or lln.Hr will be supplied irratls lor
ovi ry or live subserllMrs tit to each,
lu one rendu nice: orslv eoples hv fioou,
without e.Mrn eopv; postage Iri o.

Hack, nuiubvrs Van be supplied at anv
lime.

A complito set ol lUtper's M iiriihie,
now comprising Hi volumes, In neat cloth
bliiilln, will bo sent b) express, Ireluht at
the uxpeu-- u of purchiser, for iii 'J."i r
vnliune. Nlta-l- volumes, hy mall, liolp'ilil,

ini. Cliilli ecs, for binding, OS cents,
by mall, postpaid.

JSi3"Newpaiors ore not to copy this ad-

vertisement without tho express ordiri ol
Harper A' llrolher.

Address HAItl'J.U.V llltl) l'lli:i:, N. Y.

'A 'iiuiitele I'leliirlnl llistor.v of I In'
'I lines'-"- 'I he tiesl. i lieiipesi, unit

must aneecHKliil I'liiullj I'npii-I-
Itie rnliiii."

HARPER WEEKLY,
n.i.rsi it v ii:n.

NllTtC'KS OK IHKfltLss.
'I'hc Weekly Is the nblct :uul m -- t pow-erlu- l

lllilstrnted k i lodle.d pub!lhcil I i

this country. Its cdltoilals i ro rein larl.v
ami ronvliiet'ii;, nlnl curry much wiiirhf.
Its lllttdiatlons id cum lit events aie lull
and Iress, acd are prepared by ur hi st

Vlth a elrclll.ittou oi l.'iO.lt)). the
Weekly 1 reidm least by hall ti million
persons, nml Its iutlucliCR as an iiinn of
opinion Is simply treineiuloiis. 'I he Week-
ly nnilntalns u and

decbled vicivscin political nlid so-

cial problems. l.nttl. villa C'oiiiler-.louriia- l.

Its articles nro models of hltidoncd dl
and Us pictorial illustrations arc

often corroborative riiliiieiits of no small
force. .. Y. i:aiiiiiiff and ( hjonlcle.

Its papers upon existent ijuest onsuudlt
Inimitable cartoons help to mould the sen-
timents ol the country I'ltMjuri Com-
mercial.

TUHMS :

I'o,ta','a free to subscribers in the t'tlttd
.sila'es.

Harper's Wsekly, one ycir ?l 00
I'oiir dollars lnrluiles prepayment of V.

. 'e by the publishers,
fcubscrlp'b'iis to HarpcrV .Maxaine,

Wecklv. :ird llaar, tonne address lonnc
year, ?I0 00; or. two o' llarper'rt l'erlodl
c.ds, to our address lor ono year, JT OJ;
posta'.'c free.

An extra eopv of lie .viaa.tne. vv eekiv.
or ll:i.:ir will be supnl ed jsr.it for rvcrv
club of live at l OU each, Iii
one reur.iiance; or, nx cop'es tor w,
without ex ra copy; postage Iree.

Itacl: numbers can tie supplied at anv time.
'I be annual volumes ot Harper's Weekly,

in neat cloth bludlntr, will he seat bv ex.
press. tro ot expeuse. lor f7 00 each. A
complete tel. comprising eighteen volumes,
sent on receipt of cash at the rate id 2.'i
per volume, I'rdijut at the expcii e of the
purchaser.

3TT'cvspale r are not to c py this
vv Itleiiit tho evprcss ordcisol

Harper A-- lira! lift's.
Adiross HAItl'ldt ,V liliO'I'HKIt.S, .N. Y.

"A ltcnislloi-.- oi' I'lislitoii. IMensiire,
ami Iiislriief inn."

harper"sbazar.
n.i.rsi uan:i.

NOTICK8 Of tllK IT.Kis.
Theliazarls edited with a contribution

of tact and talent that wo seldom llnd in anv
Journal; and the Journal lUell Is the nrj-a- ii

of thu great world of fashion. Ilo-to- n Trav-
eler.

The Ila:ir commends lUell lo even mciu.
berof the household to the children

and pretty pie, ures, to tho yoiuij; la-
dles by Us fashion-plate- s in endless varfclv,
to tho provident matron by Its patterns for
the children's cl dues, to paterfamilias by
it tasteful designs for embroidered slipper
anl luxurious dre.slni; povvns. Hut tho
mailing matter of tho tlaar Is unlforn.ly ol
great excellence. Tho paper Ips acquired
a wide popularity for the fireside cnjovuiunt
it ollords. N. Y. Kvenlng t'ost.

TKitMS i

Harper's ILiznr, one yeir....$l 00
Four dollars Include prepavmeut off.

JS. postajro by the publishers.
.Subicslptloiis to llaryer's .Magazine,

Weekly, and llazar, to one address for ono
year, tflOOO; or two of Harper's I'erlodl-c.il- s,

to one address for one yea-- , 7 00;
poitago Iree.

An oxtra copy of either the
Weekly, or llazar will do supplied gratis
for every club ol live Biibfcribers at jt 00
ouch. In ono remittance : or, six copies for
$20 00 without extra copy ; podagu Iree,

Hack number? can be supplied at anv
time.

The seven volumes of Harper' llazar, tor
the yearn iw. 'on, '70, '71, 72, 7a. '71, ele- -
.'iiully bound III green morocco cloth, will
no seui ny cxp ess, ireiyin rrcpalit, for

00 each.
EST'.Newsnaucr.? aro not to conv this nit.

vcrllKiiicnt without the cxprcn orders of
iiiiiiier.viiroiners.
Addrefa llAltl'Klt.t HltOTHKll?. N. Y.

wEgL

m

8
rtin i.itK is ruois fun m u,.

1. J lirninos I'l.tlC'K than any
iialntid or pilnteil story Unit has
been jjlvrn in the imlille, fur ir.Nevir iHluiehas lavn iiernnlisl tu
any nicliiivorn-- t of pleluies, the
piij.iiluril) thr-- c i.luiinios hiivu
nltaliiiil Sue. slv liv iirvuiir.
two It lf. ten iliillms
iwriiair

librss niilcis in
I t IIVIIKIt,

rnblislior,
I leviliitHl, O

ftf?nn i:v.nn..'ur u c.w orOOyU.UU Chllla which IndianAgue mtdy will not effectually erudtcule liomtlie system Only M cents fr lull directions lorcouipounilhigtlie incillclnn batlHriirllnu

fff reHiii.lt.1 Addles It.Itt'fcsLLb, .Mliuial bin Inc., Ohio.
INi.ll.'.'l.dAvvlvv

Till: MASO.S iV ilAMI.I.V

ORGAN COMPANY
WI.NKintS of thru- - hlRlieU imslaU nnd

or honnr, at Vienna, lsTU, and1'arU, 1117, now otter the finest assortment oltliclmt cabinet organs hi Hit world, Incliiilliir
new styles with reci lit Improvimenta not only
exclusively lor cash, n fuiniirly, but ul.o onnew plans of easy puyiueuta, the most favorable
ever tflertxl Organs lented Willi privilege olpurchase, to almost tiny part of the country
1 Irst pa ment o w or upwards

Illustrated catalogues and clirulara, with fullpaillculara, sent fnsi on request, Address
MASON it: HAMLIN OKQAN CO.,

lloitou, Nit Yojk orChlcato

afw

Pure Coffee
FRESHLY ROASTED

AND GROXJNJ9.

ARTER& STEWART
113 Commorcinl Avonuo.

DEALER IN

MEN'S' AND BOY'S
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CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS, MOROCCO BAGS, 'ttC,

Is now prepared to show one of the most su-pu- rb

stocks over offered in this community.
He will not be undersold.

SILK HATS A SPECIALTY !

Gentlemen desiring hats of precise fit
can have the measure of their heads taken to
hair, and their head gear made to order in the
latest fashion and finest style.

79 OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILLS.

PLANTERS'
HOTEL.

EDMUND HUEFNER, Proprietor.

54 OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILLS.

This house contains 35 good rooms.
Travelers will always find the best accommo-

dations.
A trusty watch for trains and boats day and

night.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Wo lmvo i'o)lonialuHl our .lob Printing Oflice with

many fonts of new type nnd lmvo order.--; out for other
fonts of the latest popular styles, Wo tire determined
to establish the reputation of our odleo for first-clas- s

work, and make our prices so low thnt the most onthu-siasti- o

patrons of foreign cities bo compelled to ad-m- il

that wo do work at lower prices than any other of-

fice in the country. M Oborly, admitted to be ono of
tlio best practical job printers West and South, has
assumed personal supervision of tho job printing de-

partment, and will endeavor to give satisfaction to our
many patrons.
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